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RUSSIAN ARMY HARD SURFACE THE OTHER FOUR IN RACE FOR PRESIDENCY HANLEYFAVORS

ON RIVER BUG ROAD DESIRED EAST AND WEST

NEAR WARSAW COMMERCIAL CLUB TO TRAVEL ROUTES
PROTEST GRAVEL

last heal defense W. R. KING IS IN BEND
WITH "BIG BILL"

Paving lii Hcml mill Alipliuie
- Plans Discussed Ily lliislnes

Men; Eastern Hpeitker

Praises Ibwiil.

i y ,.

Do you know tbemT Their facet are rather unfamiliar still all four Of them are beading
ticket in the race for tho preeldoncy of the U. 8. agalnat the major party candidates, Harding and Cox.
Thoy are, loft to right Eugene Debs, Socialist ticket; Rev. Aaron S. Watkins. Oermantown, Ohio, Pro-
hibition ticket; Parity P. Cbrltttoson. ltah, Farmer-Labo- r ticket, and Robert Macaulle, Single-Ta-x

ticket.

HARDING WANTSTIMBER IS TO

BE DEVELOPED

LINE CROSSED

RAPID ADVANCE MADE

AiillimlllcH of I'tilluli Ciiillul i:i('(t
City To Ho Attiirkcil lrnr.
' I Ion Are Mwle I 'or Drspor-Hl- n

llefonnn of City.

Ily Writ Miller.
fltnltr.1 I'rms Huff ('rrMnilanO

LONDON. Auk. 4 Tim boMiovik
r I oops Iiiivd c roused tliu Rlvitr Hun.
tlio lual mil ii nil Una of ili'fmmn be- -

fora Warsaw, according to dispatch
es rnciilvoil hnro. Al least one of

tin) brigades of Ha rod urmy bus nl- -

raiuly advanced u cnniildriiblo o

beyond Ilia stream.
All Warsaw advice Indlrnlo that

tho city authorities nro lupnctlng the
city to bn nllnrkod by thn bnlnhovlkl
nnd preparation fur n desperate de-

fense are being mndo. All foreign-
er and woman uro being burrlad out
of (ha city.

The nui I n line of the bolshevik
advance In along (ho llyiillock-War-i-

rnllroud. Thoy are rnportod to
be shelling Lombzu, uftor baring oc-

cupied Hunvciyn, and to be pro-

gressing rapidly on toward Muio-wlec-

In London, In the meanwhile, a
hostile allllndo toward the Russian
trade delegates lit becoming manifest.

TO EVACUATE WARSAW
PARIS, August 4. The ovacuatlon

of Wamaw la incunnnlurlly expected,
according to foreign office advice.

WORKERS INCITED IN
POLAND.SAYS MOSCOW

Conformntlon Larking of Wireless

ItiHirt That ItrTolullonary
Coiniiilllro In l'onniil.

ZURICH. Ante. 4. A Polish revo-

lutionary commlslson Iiiih boon
formod unit haa Issued a manifesto
ii ruing thn worker" of Poland to o

of ( ho bourgeolso government."
according to a Moscow wlroloss
picked up bora.

No confirmation of t ho report haa
como from any I'oIIhIi source.

SKELETONS FOUND
AT WRITER'S HOME

DOVER, Aug. 4. Kour ancient
Bkolotoim havo JiihI baun unanrthad
In, the garden of Forbes Robertson's
Iioubo near hero.

This colncidanco guvo England's
greatest Hamlet one moro opportun
Ily to reclto tho "Alas, poor Yorlckl"
poech, nnd Hi lt Inherit nro wondoring

whether, despite bis rotiramont from
the stnga, ho whs not totnptod to give
tho gnrdnnors a prlvato hoarlng of
the phlloBophlcnl princo.

MICKIE SAYS
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HEADED FOR BURNS

Harney County Kunrhmun Interest"

ed In Uniting Oregon By Im-

proving Roads; King to Prac-

tice Law In Washington, D, C.

"Big Bill" Hanley of Burns, lead-

ing ranchman and nationally known
figure, and Will R. King, until re-

cently chief counsel for (he United
States reclamation service, passed
through Bend this morning on their
way to Burns. Hanley Is returning
from a tour of the state, having
crossed the mountains to Eugene and
returned by the northern route, be-

ing, according to Mr. King, "the only
man who makes that circuit who is
not running for office and does not
desire office." -

King, who resigned June 15 from
the reclamation service, Is on his way
to the Hanley ranch for a vacation.
On his return he will proceed ta
Washington, D. C, to open law of-

fices there, specializing In reclama-
tion cases and cooperating with the
government in this work, he stated
this morning.

Not having visited Bend since
1911, at which time he was a justice
of the supreme court of Oregon, Mr.
King wag enthusiastic in his men-
tion of the advances which have been
made In Bend and in Central Oregoa.
Characteristically interested in irri-
gation, he prophesied that when the
full possibilities of this district wera
developed, "tourists will open their
eyes when they see It."

"Big Bill" is convinced that tho
movement of population it to turn
away from the city, and that follow-
ing the election this fall, great ad-
vances in the next few years are to
be made in the country.

"For this reason I am interested in
(he improvement of the east and
west roads in Oregon," said Mr.
Hanley. "Not that the other roads
are not important, but this country
was built from east to west, and
Oregon must be connected up from
east to west if her industries are to
be successful. The people west of
the mountains thing of them as a
barrier. It would do a lot of them
good to come up here and get sun-
burned. For this reason I am glad
to see that the McKenzie Pass road
is being improved."

Hanley and King left on the stags
this morning for Burns.

WILL REMOVE OLD
CHURCH BUILDING

Burned-Ou- t Baptist Church BoildV

ing Sold To Local Man; Start
Work Immediately.

The old burned-ou- t Baptist church
building has been sold to Mr. Corbin,
a local man, and will-b- e removed im
mediately, was the announcement
made by H. E. Nordeen last night.
The purchaser plans to have the
structure torn down and the lumber
saved.

As soon as the ground is cleared
plans to rebuild will be under way..
The church already has some funds,
including insurance on the old build
ing, the money received from Its sale.
and some already subscribed. Assist-
ance from the state convention of the
Baptist church is expected, but most
of the money will have to be raised
locally among the church members
aud friends.

FIRST MATCH OF THE
TOURNAMENT OVE"R

The 'first match of the girls' tennis
tournament was played on the Pilot
Butte courts Tuesday evening, Louise
Inabnit winning from Frances Hey- -
burn, 7, 4. As the score in-

dicates, the match was exceeding!?
close, and, considering that both of
the contestants are comparatively
novices. It was well played. Two
matches will be played off todar.
Scores will be announced daily in The
Bulletin.

Thn Iluiiil Cominori-lu- l club will

endeavor to persuade tho main
highway ciiiiiiiiIhIhoii to put down u

hard surface on tint north Una of Thu

highway, Instead of
the Kruvul surfuco for which u con-

tract recently wiih let, uccordliiK to u
duclHlon reached ut the weekly lunch-
eon hold at tho Hint Iluttu Inn thin
noon.

Tho niuttor of changing thu typo of
KUrfiiclnK wim presented to tint club
by W. C. IllnUall. Mr. Illrdnull mild
Hint II. K. Wlrkner. who bun the con-

tract for thn graveling, ugrced Unit
the road would not stand up, and, ho
fiHKartod, the only solution wuh n
bard mirfare. Mr. Illrdnull then road
a loiter from C. H. Heed of (be Will-it- a

Co., offering to placo two Inches
of Willlln on the road for II. SO. with
a flvo-yan- r gunruntoo. For 25 cents
additional, Mr. nocd offered to pre-

pare the sub-grad- e for surfacing.
After a abort dlHcumilon, during

which Floyd Dement offorod to allure
tho ci pen He of puvlng a city block
for denionmratlon purposes, and Carl
A. Johnson suggested an automobllo
assessment for atroot puvlng

the club' voted to appoint a
committee to take tho matter up.

Ooorgo E. Love, toniporary man-sg- er

of tho local airplane company,
th,on discussed the compuny'a plana
and asked for local aupport toward
securing a Inndlng fluid.

In cloning tho mooting. President
Wood called on Ooorgo K. Wood of
Now lledford, Mann., a mombar of
the Central Oregon AhkocIiiIch, the
company which la building a numbor
of hoiiMoa hero, In the course of a
humorouH talk, Mr. Wood compli
mented (ho club on Ita Intarcnt In lo
cal development affairs and propho- -
Hled a greatly Incroimed growth for
Hand in (be coming 10 years. "You
have a wonderful cllmnto bore."
mild Mr. Wood, comparing It with
that of hln homo Mule, "and the oth-

er necessary roHourooH of citizenship
and power (hut will build a lnrgo
city."

TO SAFEGUARD

U. S. CITIZENS

AMERICANS IN I.OWKIl C.AI.IFOK- -

NIA TO IIAVK I'ROTKCTIOX IX

K.XI'KCTKO FKJ1IT IIETWKKX

CANTAt ANI (lOVERXMEXT.

(Br United Praui to Thi Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 4.
Tho Mexican govornmant has In
formed the American embassy In
Moxico City that every possible pro
caution will bo taken to protect
Americans In Lower California nnd
sufcgunrd their property In the vicin
ity, tho state department announced.

Precautions will be taken in view
of tho threatened fighting between
Mexican government forces and the
troops of Governor Cnntnu, who are
in robolllon against the De In Huorta
govornmont.

POTATO QUALITY
IN COUNTY GOOD

Well Known Grower Hujs Netted

(Joiiih Will Average Hotter

Tluin Year Ago.

Although tho ncrengo of potatoes
In Central Orogon may not he ns
honvy ns former yours, the qun!lty of
Nottod Gems this year will bo far
nbove tho lust yonr's crop, according
to J. A. Molvln, n wall known pota-
to grower, residing east of Ilnnd. Tho
potntoos of this year's- - crop ore sot
ting closer to tho. surface, according
to Kir. Molvln, nn Indication of n bot-to- r

quality of potatoes. Last year
the potatoes average' two to six In a
hill, while this year, snys the vet
eran spud culturlst, the potatoes av-

erage from four to twelve in a hill.

MINE LEADER

ORDERSRETURN

UNION HEAD BLAMES
KANSAS LEADER

I'rpnlilrnt 1i'wln Hi'nil Tt'legrnnis (o

All I'oloiiB and I'reolilent How-a- lt

Denouncing Hlrlke anil
Dim-tin- K'lurn to Work

(Br UnlUd Praw Ui Thf Brnd Bulletin)

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 4. Defi-

nite action toward ending the unau-
thorised strike of the Kaunas coal
miners has been taken by President
Lewis of the United Mine Workers. ,

President Lewis has sent tele-

grams to all unions at each of the
33 Idle mines and another to Presi-
dent Howatt, h6ad of the Kunsas
miners, denouncing blm In strong
language 'or his alleged course in

fostering and fomenting strike trou-
ble.

Lewis has ordered tho strikers to
return to work immediately and to
tuke up their grievances In the us- -

il muifnor.

BRITAIN SENDS

ANOTHERNOTE

MF.HHAGK KTHOXOLY WOUDF.D

AND IIEMAXDH VXEgilVOCAL
A NSW Kit KKFKItH TO LON-

DON PKACE CONFERENCE.

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Aug. 4. The British
foreign office has sent another note
to the bolshevlkl, it was learned
here today. The note Vis strongly
worded and demanded a direct and
unequivocal answer.

From tho best Information avail-
able It Is understood that the note
hud a bearing bn the London peace
conforonco, which the bolshevlkl
have Ignored in roqiilring that the
Polish armistice delegntes discuss
pence tonus in the field.

ELKS PLEASED WITH
LAST NIGHT'S MIX

The Bond Elks, ns well as the visit-

ors from Prlnevlllo and Redmond,
are stll shouting praises of the com-

mittee which had charge of tho bns-k-

social, which, they say, was one
of tho most enjoynble social affairs
ever put on by the lodge here. Every
body got Into the spirit of the thing
and mixed, with the result that tho
Elks of Bond are bolter acquainted
than they have been In the past.

Qulgley, the Hurry Luuder of

Bend, was on hand with one of his
plcnslng sketches, nnd Wilson
George brought his usual flow of vo-

cal and Instrumental jazz with him.

In the neighborhood of $250 was

raised by the sale of the baskets, (o
be used In purchasing lodge emblems
for two lady secretnrlos of the grand
lodge, who have beon of nssltsnnce ((
the Bend Elks. The social resolved
Itself Into a dinner dance, during
which evorybody got well acquainted.

PEACE AT HOME

REPUBLICAN LEADER
MAKES ADDRESS

In Talk to Delegation From Neigh-

boring County Candidate Sounds

the Keynote of Americanism

Elaborate on Treaty Stand.

MARION, Aug. 4. "If I could
choose only one. I would rather have
industrial and social peace at home
than command the international
peace of the world."

This was the dominant utterance
of Senator Warren G. Harding, re
publican candidate for (he presi-
dency, in making an address (o a

delegation of republican pilgrims
from Wayne" county, in which the
keynote was "Americanism."

Senator Harding also elaborated
on the stand he took on the peace
treaty at (he (ime of (he official noti-

fication of bis nomination.
"I do not waut Americans of for-

eign birth making (heir par(y align-
ments on what we can do for some
nations in (he old world," Harding
said. "We want them to be repub-
licans because of what we mean to
do for the United States of America."

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR NEW HOSPITAL

Rose Window For Church, One of

Most Beautiful In Stale

Being Put In.

Architect Lee A. Thomas has com-

pleted the plans for the St. Charles
hospital, the new four-stor- y build-

ing to be built by the Sisters of St.
Joseph. Bids will be called for im-

mediately, and plans may be secured
at the architect's office .tomorrow.
Plumbing and heating plans will be
out a few days later. Ten days will
be allowed for the turning in of fig-
ures.

The big rose window in front of
the Catholic church, of which S. A.
Thomas is the architect, and which
when completed, will be one of the
most beautiful windows In (he state.
Is being put in. It Is not known
just when the chirrch will be fin-

ished, as there has been some delay,
caused by failure to. receive the gloss
for the windows, and the altar can
not be put In until this comes.

PORTLAND HEARS OF
DROP IN SUGAR PRICE

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. The price of

sugar has dropped $1.75 per 100

pounds, dealers here have been ad-

vised by California refiners.

FOREIGN MISSIONS
EVACUATE WARSAW

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Aug. 4. The French
and British missions have evacuated
Warsaw, says a dispatch received
this morning. Citizens of allied na-

tions fled from the Polish capital
yesterday.

PITTSIJl ItOH FIRM TO DEVELOP
HOLDINGS NEAR LAKEVIEW;
MILL TO HE Dl'ILT; ROAD

FOIXD NECESSARY.

Following the recent report that
officials of the Western Pacific were
Investigating conditions In the vicin-

ity of Lakevlew, a news article In

respect to timber development In

Lake county is of especlul Interest.
The article is from a recent issue of
the Lakevlew Examiner and is as fol-

lows:
"J. A. Cheyne, president of the

Pittsburg Sash & Door company of
PIKsburg, Pa., arrived in Lakevlew a
few days since and has already
closed a deal for (he Jones & Lane
.imbcr holdings on Cottonwood
creak and Is negotiating for several
other claims in that civinity. In ad-

dition Mr. Cheyne is desirous of pur-

chasing (he national forest (imber
on (he watershed between Cotton-
wood nnd Methman creeks, which, it
is estimated, will cruise in the neigh-borboo- w

of 75,000,000 feet.
"A sawmill site has been leased on

the Jones & Lane land, nnd it is re
ported that a lnrgo mill will at once
be bllllt and (tint It r pvnArtorl in
hare it In operation within a year.
The lumber will be hauled to Lake-vie- w

nnd shipped to Reno, where it
will bo manufactured into sash and
doors. It is 'reported that this
arrangement will be only temporary,
bowever, pending the building of a
8tnndard gauge road in this section,
when the factory will be located at
Lakevlew. The Pittsburg company
Is one of the largest concerns of its
kind In the United States, and the
fact that it has. invested In this sec-
tion means much for Lake county.

"It Is understood that another
large financial concern is Investing
heavily In (he Camp creek (imber
bell, and (hat announcement of its
plans will be made in the near fu-

ture.
"The establishment of mills In

this section means (hat a standard
gauge railroad will necessarily have
to bo built (o handle the output,
and the recent visit of President
Levy of the Western Pacific
no doubt had- a direct bearing upon
that subject, "it is also reported
that the Southern Pacific, has
an eye on the business, and Presi
dent Spronle and a party of high
officials were recently at Susnnvllle
looking over (he possible extension
of the Pernloy branch. Should
(lint road be extended, it would
probably come up the west side-o- f

the lake to reach the Umber belt.
The Weyerhaeuser people have Inree
lioldlngs In that section of the coun
ty and, taken altogether, a vast ton-

nage could bo furnished a rnllroud
for many years to come.

"It should be understood that no
definite announcement has been
made by the interested parties, but
the sources from which the forego-
ing hns beon obtained are considered
reliable."

NKW FOREST CLGRK
W. D. Collette, forestry clerk, Is

the Intest addition to the local for-

estry office, arriving the first of the
week.

I. DOCKSa. ira
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